The winner will receive a 5-night stay for two at our Penthouse Suite at Sunset Serenade Suites. Certificate cannot
be combined with other offers. Subject to availability, valid July 5-November 15, 2017 only. Email or call Brittany at
brittany@islandabodes.com or 340-514-8869 to book. Learn more about us and see availability at IslandAbodes.com
Description: Our Penthouse Suite at Sunset Serenade is brand new, very impressive and waiting for you! With nearly
1,000 square feet of outdoor living space, the Penthouse Suite offers its guests some of the very best views on all of
St. John.
The Penthouse Suite at Sunset Serenade has an air-conditioned King bedroom, a large bathroom with a walk-in
shower complete with water views, a full size kitchen, and a living space that has a pull out sofa with a Westin
Heavenly bed. It even has a dishwasher and washer/dryer, two amenities that are hard to come by in our little slice of
paradise! The Penthouse Suite has brand new, chic and comfortable furniture both inside and outside on its three
oversized decks. Speaking of the outdoor living space, the Penthouse Suite has incredible daytime and sunset views
overlooking St. John and out toward St. Thomas and the surrounding cays - all of which you can enjoy on the deck
while sipping on a coffee in the morning or perhaps a cocktail at night. Whether it’s morning, noon or night, we
promise the Penthouse Suite’s views will leave you breathless.
When staying with us, you will have everything you need for an unforgettable vacation right at your fingertips. This
includes coffee for your mornings, beach towels, beach chairs and a cooler for daytime fun, and comfortable outdoor
furniture for you to lounge on at night.
Sunset Serenade has wifi throughout and a large parking area providing ample off-street parking to all guests. It also
features an outdoor grill area that is shared between Sunset Serenade’s guests.
The Penthouse at Sunset Serenade is the choice for travelers looking for understated luxury, comfortable
accommodations, and incredible views all while being close to the shops, restaurants and bars in Cruz Bay. We can
almost guarantee that you’ll love the Penthouse Suite so much, you’ll be booking your next trip before the ferry leaves
the dock!
Value: $1400

